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ABSTRACT 
 
Nowadays, wastewater treatment plants have been gradually recognized as a reservoir for 
antibiotic resistant bacteria and antibiotic resistance genes (ARGs), which were found in lots 
of wastewater samples and treated biosolids. These environmental ARGs then could serve as 
a source and be horizontally transferred to human-associated bacteria and thus contribute to 
antibiotic resistance proliferation. As extracellular DNA (eDNA) molecules can persist in 
aquatic environments for a biologically significant time and there is seldom reports about 
their occurrence in wastewaters, this thesis is devoted to survey eDNA in a typical wastewater 
treatment process, i.e., membrane bioreactor (MBR), and further assess the bacteria 
transformation that involves the acquisition of naked extracellular ARG (eARG) related to 
Sulfamethoxazole (SMX) from the treated wastewater. 
Firstly, a newly modified method was developed and verified to simultaneously extract 
eDNA and intracellular DNA (iDNA) in wastewater samples. The results showed that the 
eDNA extraction recovery was from 43 to 67 % and little cell lysis observed, indicating a 
reliable method to extract eDNA and iDNA from wastewaters. Thus, the extraction method 
was applied to quantify DNAs from both the mixed liquor and permeate samples from an 
experimental MBR. It was found that iDNA was the dominant form of DNA with the relative 
abundance 3.5 and 1.4 folds higher than eDNA in both the mixed liquor and the permeate, 
respectively. Moreover, MBR was found an effective way to treat both iDNA and eDNA with 
removal efficiency above 97.6 %, but the removal of iDNA was 1.4 % higher than that of 
eDNA. Regarding ARG, the iARGs was the dominant form of ARGs in both mixed liquor 
and permeate samples too. Specifically, the relative abundances of intracellular sul II to 
extracellular sul II were 136 and 118 folds in the mixed liquor and permeate samples. MBR 
was also effective (with removal efficiency>99%) to decrease ARG, meanwhile the eARGs 
were not completely removed especially compared to iARG. 
To further evaluate the performance of MBR in controlling the antibiotic resistance spread, 
SMX resistance eARG extracted from the permeate of the experimental MBR was tested in 
term of the transformation potential, in either absence or presence of subinhibitory 
concentration of SMX. The results showed that subinhibitory concentration of SMX could 
induce antibiotic resistance. Meanwhile, the concentration of eARG in the permeate from the 
MBR  was not enough for HGT to happen, which brings us to the conclusion that the MBR 
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was an effective treatment technology for wastewaters bearing eAGR, leading to less threat of 
antibiotic resistance being disseminated to the environment.  
Keywords: Extracellular DNA, Antibiotic Resistance Gene, Wastewater, Membrane 
Bioreactor, Sulfamethoxazole 
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摘要 
 
目前，随着在越来越多的污水样品和处理后的生物残渣中检测到耐药菌和抗性基
因，人们已逐渐认识到污水处理厂是这二者的一个主要容留场所。环境中的这些抗性
基因可以作为感染源水平转移到人类机体微生物中，也因此导致了抗生素耐药性的扩
大化。由于胞外基因分子可以在水环境中保持相当长时间的生物活性，而目前关于污
水中胞外基因的报道甚少，本文将着重调查典型的污水处理工艺——膜生物反应器中
的胞外基因，并在此基础上进一步考察膜生物反应器出水中的胞外抗性基因（尤其是
磺胺甲恶唑抗性基因）可能对细菌产生的抗性基因转化。 
首先，本文改进和验证了一项同时提取胞内和胞外基因的方法，结果显示胞外基
因的回收率为43- 67 %且几乎没有细胞溶解现象，表明该方法是一项可靠的、能从污水
样品中同时提取胞内胞外基因的新方法。因此，将该方法应用于对实验室运行膜生物
反应器进出水样品中DNA的检测分析。数据表明无论进水还是出水，胞内基因的数量
都远高于胞外基因，进水和出水中胞内基因分别是胞外基因的3.5倍和1.4倍。膜生物反
应器认是一种同时去除胞内基因和胞外基因的有效途径，去除率在97.6%以上，而胞内
基因的去除率比胞外基因还要高1.4%。抗性基因方面，无论进水还是出水胞内抗性基
因也远多于胞外抗性基因，特别是sul II，进水和出水中胞内sul II分别是胞外sul II的
136和118倍。膜生物反应器对减少抗性基因数量同样有效，去除率大于99%，但是抗
性基因仍然不能完全消除，特别是胞外抗性基因的去除率还低于胞内抗性基因。 
为进一步评估膜生物反应器在控制耐药性扩散方面的表现，提取实验室膜生物反
应器出水中的磺胺甲恶唑胞外抗性基因，并通过添加或者不添加低于抑制浓度磺胺甲
恶唑来考察胞外抗性基因的转化能力。结果显示，添加低于抑制浓度的磺胺甲恶唑会
诱导细菌产生耐药性，但是，膜生物反应器出水中的胞外抗性基因其浓度不足以引起
水平基因转移。综上可知，膜生物反应器是对含胞外抗性基因污水的一种有效的处理
手段，可使抗生素耐药性在环境中扩散的风险大大降低。 
关键词：胞外基因，抗性基因，污水，膜生物反应器，磺胺甲恶唑  
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ABBREVIATIONS 
 
AR                            Antibiotic Resistance 
ARB                         Antibiotic Resistant Bacteria 
ARDB                      Antibiotic Resistance Database 
ARGs                       Antibiotic Resistance Genes 
BHR                         Broad-host Range 
BOD                         Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
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DNA                          Deoxyribonucleic Acid 
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eARG Extracellular Antibiotic Resistance Gene 
eDNA Extracellular Deoxyribonucleic Acid 
EU                               European Union 
F/M                              Food/microorganisms Ratio 
GPD            Gallons Per Day 
HGT            Horizontal Gene Transfer 
HRT            Hydraulic Retention Time 
iARG Intracellular Antibiotic Resistance Gene 
iDNA Intracellular Deoxyribonucleic Acid 
IS                 Insertion Sequence 
LB               Luria-Bertani 
MBR          Membrane Bioreactor 
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MLSS      Mixed Liquor Suspended Solids 
NEB        New England Biolabs 
NF           Nano Filtration 
pBR322  Plasmid Bolivar Rodriguez 
PBS               Phosphate Buffered Saline 
PCR               Polymerase Chain Reaction 
PVPP Polyvinylpolypyrrolidone 
QC                 Quality Control 
qPCR Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction 
RNA              Ribonucleic Acid 
RO                 Reverse Osmosis 
rRNA Ribosomal Ribonucleic Acid 
16S rRNA 16S Ribosomal RNA 
SMX              Sulfamethazaxole 
SRT               Solids Retention Time 
sul I             Sulfamethazaxole Resistance Gene I 
sul II            Sulfamethazaxole Resistance Gene I 
sul III Sulfamethazaxole Resistance Gene III 
sul A     Sulfamethazaxole Resistance Gene A 
TSS              Total Suspended Solids 
UASB          Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Bed 
UF               Ultrafiltration 
WHO          World Health Organization 
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Chapter 1    Literature Review 
 
1.1. Wastewaters and Wastewater Treatment Plants 
1.1.1. Nature of Wastewater 
Generally, there are two types of wastewater; one is wastewater from society which includes 
domestic wastewater, wastewater from institutions, industrial wastewater, infiltration into 
sewers, storm water, leachate, septic tank wastewater and the second is wastewater generated 
internally in treatment plants which includes thickener supernatant, digester supernatant, 
reject water from sludge dewatering, drainage water from sludge drying beds, filter wash 
water, equipment cleaning water 1. 
 
Apart from containing organic matters and nutrients2; 3;4, wastewater also contains the 
microorganisms themselves, and by providing a controlled environment for optimum 
microbial activity in a treatment unit or reactor, microorganisms utilise the organic matter for 
the production of energy by cellular respiration and for the synthesis of protein and other 
cellular components in the manufacture of new cells 5. So far a wide variety of pathogens has 
been detected in sewage1, which leads to common recognition that wastewater is infectious 
and an appropriate treatment process should be driven by the wish to remove the infectious 
elements outside the reach of the population in the cities. 
 
1.1.2. Wastewater Treatment 
The history of wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) goes back to ancient times (3500 to 
2500 BC)6. The production of wastewater that requires treatment is increasing and with it 
WWTPs ditto7. These plants range in size from a few hundred gallons per day (GPD) to more 
than 1440 million gallons per day (MGD)8. Although developed countries are investing 
billions of USD7, in practice, most developing countries use untreated wastewater for 
agriculture for a variety of reasons, least of which are the cost of treatment and the loss of 
precious nutrients 9. 
 
1.1.2.1. Basic Treatment Processes 
The aims of wastewater treatment are to convert the waste materials present in wastewaters 
into stable oxidised end products which can be safely discharged to inland or coastal waters 
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without any adverse ecological effects; to protect public health; to ensure wastewater is 
effectively disposed of on a regular and reliable basis without nuisance or offence; to provide 
an economical method of disposal; and more recently, to recycle and recover the valuable 
components of wastewater5. 
 
 A WWTP is a combination of separate treatment processes or units designed to produce an 
effluent of specified quality from a wastewater (influent) of known composition and flow rate. 
The treatment plant is also usually required to process the separate solids to a suitable 
condition for disposal. The amount of treatment required depends largely on the water quality 
objectives for the receiving water and also the dilution available5;10. 
 
Wastewater can be treated close to where it is created (in septic tanks, onsite package plants 
or other aerobic treatment systems), or collected and transported via a network of pipes and 
pump stations to a domestic treatment plant11. 
Wastewater treatment is essentially a mixture of settlement and biological or chemical unit 
processes. Treatment plants are assembled from combinations of unit processes (Figure 1.1), 
and as the range of available unit processes is large, by using a suitable combination of the 
available processes, it is possible to produce a final effluent of a specified quality from almost 
any type of influent wastewater. 
 
Unit treatment processes can be classified into five stages12: 
(1) Preliminary treatment: the removal and disintegration of gross solids, the removal of grit 
and the separation of storm water. Oil and grease are also removed at this stage if present in 
large amounts. 
(2) Primary (sedimentation) treatment: the first major stage of treatment following 
preliminary treatment, which usually involves the removal of settleable solids which are 
separated as sludge.  
(3) Secondary (biological) treatment: the dissolved and colloidal organics are oxidised in the 
presence of microorganisms. 
(4) Tertiary treatment: further treatment of a biologically treated effluent to remove, bacteria, 
suspended solids, specific toxic compounds or nutrients to enable the final effluent to comply 
with a required standard before discharge. 
(5) Sludge treatment: the dewatering, stabilisation and disposal of sludge.  
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